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Abstract: Brittle intermetallic phases are formed when steel and aluminum are joined. Therefore,
it is difficult to use this combination of materials when applying the multimaterial design in the
construction of load-adapted and weight-adapted structures. In order to largely avoid the formation
of these brittle phases, joining processes based on diffusion processes, such as composite forging,
depict a good solution approach. The materials are joined in a solid state. Furthermore, zinc additives
are used to create the joint. Zinc forms a compound with both steel and aluminum without the
formation of brittle phases. By combining the composite forging process with zinc additives, strength
values of 26 N/mm2 can be reached. This is higher, in comparison to former investigations of resistance
spot welded and clinched joints. The joint properties depend on the composition of the zinc interlayer.
Small amounts of magnesium in the zinc interlayer affected the strength and ductility values. While
the strength decreased by about 30% in contrast to the zinc layer without magnesium, the ductility
increased by 60%. This effect was probably due to the metallurgical impact of the alloying elements
on phase formation, as could be shown by energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) analyses of the
joint zones. Thereby, it was shown that the brittle intermetallic phases are located only in small areas.
Keywords: diffusion bonding; intermetallics; hybrid joints; steel; aluminum
1. Introduction
Lightweight constructions in multimaterial designs significantly contribute to saving weight and
resources. The use of high-strength and ultrahigh-strength steel in combination with light metals,
such as aluminum and magnesium, allows for the production of load-adapted and weight-optimized
car bodies. To protect the steel from corrosion in the surrounding atmosphere, the sheets are often
coated with a zinc layer. In addition to this pure zinc layer, the state-of-the-art is to also use a zinc
layer which contains magnesium [1]. However, this construction method requires joining technology
concepts to produce load-compatible joints out of the respective metallic materials. Particularly in
the compound of aluminum and steel, brittle intermetallic iron-aluminum (Fe-Al) phases are usually
formed during metallic continuity, especially because of a thermal joining process, due to the molten
state [2,3]. Li et al. analyzed and calculated the intermetallic compound properties and their effects
on steel-aluminum laser welding and the mechanical properties of the joints [4]. Depending on the
composition, the hardness values of these intermediate compounds were up to 1100 HV0.0005, which
significantly reduced the mechanical properties of the compound [2,5]. Therefore, a large number of
investigations have been carried out to reduce phase growth or prevent the formation of phases [6–8].
Goldmann et al., as well as Leuschen, investigated the behavior of phase formation and the
microstructure morphology during the resistance spot welding of a steel-aluminum combination
under process-related aspects [3,9,10]. They showed that short welding times and high welding
currents led to low phase growth and relatively good strength properties. Pereira et al. worked
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on optimal laser welding parameters for dissimilar-metals laser welding, based on mechanical and
microstructure investigations [11]. Guan et al. further analyzed the effects of laser welding parameters
on the mechanical properties of aluminum-steel joints [12]. Additionally, Lu et al. studied a laser-metal
inert gas hybrid welding process and its parameters to improve the weld formation in steel-aluminum
joints [13]. Furthermore, Matsuda et al. analyzed the impacts of various process parameters on the
mechanical properties and the formation of intermetallic compounds in a high-frequency linear friction
welding process [14]. Beyond that, Mrzljak et al. used magnetic pulse welding in order to optimize
the process parameters for joining steel to aluminum [15]. In addition to process modification, the
influence of filler and coating materials was also investigated in the literature [16–19]. For example, a
zinc coating on the steel sheets led to improved strength properties during resistance spot welding
compared to uncoated sheets, as Eichhorn et al. showed [20].
Since the formation of phases is supported when the materials are brought into the molten state,
alternative hybrid joining methods have been used [21–24]. Girard et al. showed a reduced formation
of intermetallic phases during friction stir welding when the mixing of the materials is minimized [25].
However, in no joining process could the formation of intermediate phases during metallic continuity
joining be avoided. Therefore, a recommendation was made to keep the characteristic phase seam
smaller than 10 µm [26]. A further approach is compound forging. In this process, hot forming is used
to create form, force and/or metallic continuity joints [27–31]. The joining partners are not converted
into molten state during the process, and only a slight formation of intermetallic Fe-Al phases occurs.
By applying an additional zinc layer on the aluminum base material, a continuous metallic joint can
be produced that contains only a small amount of intermetallic phases in the zinc layer [32,33]. In
addition, the coating of aluminum with zinc destroys the characteristic oxide layer. This results in
a better bond between the material surfaces [34] Since the zinc layer significantly contributes to the
formation of the joint, this process is referred to as hybrid composite forging.
This publication investigates the influence of the element magnesium in the zinc layer of the
steel sheet on phase formation and on the strength and ductility properties. Within these tests, the
aluminum bolts were first provided with a zinc coating by hot-dip galvanizing. The galvanized
aluminum bolts were then joined under pressure and temperature with the steel sheets. The chemical
composition of the resulting phases in the zinc interlayer was determined by an EDX analysis. On the
basis of the compositions, an estimating classification was made with reference to the corresponding
three-component systems.
2. Materials and Experimental Procedure
Solid cylindrical aluminum bolts made of AlMg4.5Mn, and steel sheets of quality DX54 with
zinc coatings of different chemical compositions were used for the production and investigation of
dissimilar joints. A pure zinc layer with a thickness of 7 µm to 10 µm and a layer with a content of
magnesium up to 2 wt.-% were used in this investigation. Figure 1 shows a schematic illustration of a
dissimilar joint specimen with the zinc coated steel sheet on the upper side and aluminum bolt below.
The thickness of the steel sheet was about 1 mm and the effective diameter of the bolt was about 10 mm.
The characteristic values of the test materials are listed in Table 1. The chemical composition of the
aluminum material is listed in Table 2.
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Figure 1. Schematic illustration of the specimen geometry.
Table 1. Mechanical properties of the base materials.
Material TensileStrength
Yield
Strength
Elastic
Modulus
Elongation at
Break Yield Point
AlMg4.5Mn 329 MPa 223 MPa 92,400 MPa 14.36% 328 MPa
DX54 260 MPa 120 MPa 210,000 MPa 36% -
Table 2. Chemical compositions of used materials (wt.-%).
AlMg4.5Mn
Al Mg Mn Fe Si Cr Zn Cu
94.3 4.489 0.515 0.3042 0.1555 0.0796 0.0470 0.0403
DX54
Fe C Si Mn P S Ti Al
99.47 0.011 0.029 0.113 0.012 0.0082 0.094 0.062
In general, this aluminum alloy has good weldability, as well as corrosion resistance, and
is therefore frequently used in apparatus, container, and vehicle construction. Due to its good
low-temperature properties and resistance to seawater, this alloy is also used in shipbuilding. The
DX54 is a hot-dip galvanized deep-drawing steel that is mainly used for car body construction [32,33].
The solid aluminum parts were coated with zinc before the joining process. This prevented
direct contact of the two base materials during the joining process. An electrolytically deposited
layer (thickness < 7 µm) did not prove to be useful during prior investigations, as it broke up during
the joining process, leading to direct contact between aluminum and steel [32,33]. This resulted in
the formation of brittle intermetallic phases and thereby did not create a sufficiently strong material
joint. For this reason, hot-dip galvanizing was used. However, since aluminum and zinc represent a
system with a low-melting eutectic (Figure 2), the composition of the molten zinc had to be adjusted
by wet chemical means in order to prevent melting of the aluminum sample. Figure 2 shows the
microstructures of the hypoeutectic, eutectic, and hypereutectic compositions in metallographic
sections. According to Figure 2, the composition of the molten zinc used for zinc coating was located
on the left side of the eutectic at a solidification temperature of 387 ◦C. It contained 83% zinc and 17%
aluminum. The samples of the aluminum base material were dipped into the molten zinc for 20 min at
420 ◦C in a furnace. The diffusion process led to the dissolution of the oxide layer and, further, to the
formation of a zinc layer with a thickness of up to 150 µm on the aluminum specimen [32,33,35].
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Figure 2. Al-Zn phase diagram [10].
The coated bolts were then joined to the steel sheets in a test stand for hot tensile and compression
tests as shown in Figure 3.
Figure 3. Test set-up for the production of metallic continuous joints.
The steel and aluminum parts of the samples were placed in the corresponding matrices (Figure 3)
and preheated in the furnace for 20 min. The joining process was then carried out according to the
specified process parameters of sample temperature, punch force, and punch speed. The courses of the
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punch force and displacement, as well as the surface temperature of the aluminum bolt, are shown in
Figure 4. These tests were model tests of a forging process with reduced speed. The temperature curve
showed that the zinc layer on the aluminum did not melt during the joining process (Ts(zinc) > 387 ◦C).
Thus, the diffusion process led to the formation of a firmly bonded joint. Explicit detailed investigations
of the processes in the joining zone are still pending. Therefore, no statement on the exact classification
of the joining process can be made at the present.
Figure 4. Force, displacement, and temperature graphs of the joining process.
3. Phase Classification and Results of Tensile Testing
Figure 5 shows the firmly bonded joint with a pure zinc layer on the steel sheet in the scanning
electron microscope at 250× magnification. Furthermore, it shows the corresponding EDX analysis
listed in tabular form. The chemical compositions in the measuring points were categorized to the
corresponding phases according to the isothermal section in the ternary system Fe-Al-Zn at 330 ◦C
(Figure 6) [36]. The composition in the measuring points EDX 01, 02, and 10 corresponded to the base
materials. The material in the measuring points EDX 03, 05 and 08 consisted of more than 98 at.-% Zn,
which probably indicated zinc mixed crystals (Zn).
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Figure 5. EDX analysis of the generated compound with pure zinc layer.
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Figure 6. Isothermal section of the ternary system Al-Fe-Zn at 330 ◦C with EDX points. [25].
The measuring point EDX 07 could not clearly be categorized based on the isothermal section
shown. However, the isothermal section at 330 ◦C suggested that this measuring point was a crystal
mixture of (α-Fe), FeZn10 and Fe2Al5. According to the classification, the points EDX 04, 06 and 09
suggested the brittle intermetallic phase Fe4Al13, as well as zinc (Zn) and aluminum (Al) mixed crystals.
The high silicon content of the EDX analyses indicated precipitates containing silicon, as the silicon
content of the base materials was significantly lower. In order to confirm this, further investigations
are currently being carried out for phase analysis using XRD.
Therefore, the intermediate layer of the compound probably consisted mainly of zinc mixed
crystals. This means that mainly Al-Zn mixed crystals of different composition and the brittle Fe4Al13
phase were precipitated. The proportion of brittle intermetallic Fe-Al phases was very low and they
appeared only locally. This means that there was no continuous phase seam, as is usually the case.
Nevertheless, the Fe4Al13 phase belonged to the hard and brittle metastable phases. Thus, the zinc
interlayer largely prevented direct contact between Fe and Al, resulting in the formation of only a few
dispersed intermetallic Fe-Al phases.
In comparison to this, Figure 7 shows the joint of a zinc plated aluminum bolt with a steel sheet
with zinc-magnesium coating. The phases of the measuring points were categorized according to the
ternary system Fe-Al-Zn at 330 ◦C. Additionally, they were classified according to the Al-Mg-Zn system
at 335 ◦C (Figure 7). The measuring point EDX 01 consisted of over 94 at.-% Zn, which indicated a
mixture of zinc mixed crystals and probably a small proportion of FeZn phases. The vertical section of
the substance system at 95 at.-% zinc (no figure) indicated a mixture of FeZn10, FeZn13, and (Zn) at this
measuring point.
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Figure 7. EDX analysis of the generated compound with magnesium in the zinc layer.
According to the isothermal cut of the system Al-Fe-Zn at 330 ◦C, the measuring point EDX 02
probably consisted of a mixture of (Al’), (Zn), and Fe4Al13. The measuring point EDX 03 could not be
determined in this isothermal section. The classification of this point was conducted approximately
according to the isothermal section of the ternary system Al-Fe-Zn at 450 ◦C. According to this, the
composition at measuring point EDX 03 indicated the phase Fe2Al5.
The phase categorization of the determined compositions according to the Al-Zn-Mg ternary
system (Figure 8) corresponded to a crystal mixture of Mg2Zn11, Zn-, and (Al, Zn) mixed crystals, as
shown in Figure 7 [37]. The determination of EDX point 04 according to the ternary system Al-Mg-Zn
also indicated a mixture of Mg2Zn11, Zn-, and (Al, Zn)- mixed crystals.
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Figure 8. Isothermal section of the ternary system Al-Mg-Zn at 335 ◦C with EDX points [26].
Due to the relatively high Si content, the measuring point EDX 04 was additionally classified
according to the isothermal section of the ternary system Al-Si-Zn at 300 ◦C [38]. At this point, the
Al-Si-Zn system indicated a crystal mixture of Al, Si, and Zn mixed crystals, according to Figure 9.
Figure 9. Isothermal section of the ternary system Al-Si-Zn at 300 ◦C with EDX point [27].
The intermediate layer of the compound in Figure 7 was largely composed of zinc mixed crystals
and Fe-Zn phases. Brittle Fe4Al13 phases also occurred. In addition to that, the Mg2Zn11 phases,
which are formed during the zinc coating of the steel sheets, were retained. Due to the upsetting
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process shown in Figure 4, the intermediate phases appeared locally in the zinc layer, probably by
diffusion bonding.
In the strain measurement, deformations of the sheet metal, the pin, and the joining zone were
included. This was due to the test method, and allowed only tendentious statements about the
deformability of the joining zone.
The influence of the different elements in the zinc layer is shown in tensile tests (Figure 10). The
specimens were clamped in the fixture, as shown in Figure 11, with the geometry shown in Figure 1,
to determine the strength values.
Figure 10. Strength and displacement curves for the dissimilar joints with zinc and zinc + magnesium
layer on the steel sheets (exemplary).
Figure 11. clamping device for the determination of tensile strength values.
Since the exact reference surface could not be determined due to the strong plastic deformation,
the force curves are given first. The change in displacement in the direction of tension is the reference
value. The joint failed in the intermediate zinc layer [35]. For each state, three specimen were tested.
The values in Figure 12 are the average values of three tests. The compound containing magnesium
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showed a lower tensile strength. However, it also showed a considerably larger displacement in
the tensile test. The strength of the joint with magnesium was only about 1500 N, while without
magnesium a value of 2100 N was reached.
Figure 12. Equivalent strength values for resistance spot welding, clinching, and the shown
joining processes.
The lower tensile strengths of the joints were probably due to the magnesium content of the zinc
layer on the steel sheet, as the steel sheets used have the same thickness. The magnesium content of
the zinc layer, therefore, changed the mechanical and technological properties on the one hand and
influenced the formation of the firmly bonded joint on the other hand. Further investigations have to
be carried out with a focus on this issue. [33].
For comparison of the strength values, resistance spot welding tests were carried out. Furthermore,
the strength values of a clinch joint of the two base materials were determined. The comparison of
the strengths of the hybrid composite forged joint with resistance spot welding and clinching was
made possible, on the one hand by the high relevance of the two joining processes in industrial
production, and on the other hand by the similar spot geometry of the joint. As a reference surface for
the determination of the equivalent mechanical stresses at the different geometries, the load-bearing
cross-sections were determined from the respective metallographic sections.
The resistance spot welding tests were carried out with an electrode force of 3 kN, a welding time
of 200 ms and a welding current of 20 kA. Instead of AlMg4.5Mn studs, sheets of this material with a
thickness of 1 mm were used. The steel sheet was on the cathode side and the aluminum sheet on the
anode side during the joining process. During clinching, the aluminum sheet was arranged on the
punch side and the steel sheet on the die side. Although the aluminum sheet was thicker than the
steel sheet, this arrangement was chosen because the aluminum alloy was considerably softer than
the steel grade. The tests were carried out with a clinching tool of the variant R-DF 8 without cutting
portion. The residual bottom thickness of the samples was 0.8 mm and the undercut was approx.
0.7 mm. Figure 12 shows the results of tensile testing on different specimens for comparison. The
highest tensile strength was achieved in the joints with an intermediate layer of zinc. The strength
values for specimens with a zinc layer without magnesium content were the highest (26 N/mm2) and
the ones without magnesium were the second highest (15 N/mm2). Resistance spot welding specimens
showed the lowest strength values at 4 N/mm2 [33], and were comparable with tensile strengths from
the literature.
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Although the dissimilar joint was generated in the solid state by applying pressure and high
temperature, brittle intermetallic Fe-Al phases were formed. However, these were locally embedded
in the zinc layer and did not form a continuous phase seam as described in other investigations.
Furthermore, even a small amount of magnesium in the zinc layer on the steel sheet had a large
influence on the mechanical and technological properties of the compound. However, it still needs to
be clarified up to which extent the elements magnesium and silicon affect diffusion processes in the
zinc interlayer, and further, the formation of the compound and intermetallic phases. Furthermore, the
effect of the local deposition of brittle phases in contrast to the formation of a phase seam must be
clarified. Further investigations must be carried out to clarify in detail the phase formation in the zinc
intermediate layer during the joining process. This also includes an investigation of the concentration
of the elements in the joining zone to clarify the diffusion conditions. Additionally, it is essential to
identify the original composition of the zinc layers on the steel and aluminum, as well as the original
phases. The conditions of diffusion and phase formation may be influenced by the presence of small
amounts of silicon or eutectic MgZn-phases in the zinc-magnesium layer on the steel sheet [39,40]. For
this purpose, further measurements are currently being carried out using EDX and XRD analysis.
In comparison to conventional processes, hybrid composite forging with a zinc intermediate layer
offers a good alternative to the metallic continuity joining of steel-aluminum mixed joints. [32,33].
Contrary to assumptions, the temperature curves showed that the zinc layer did not melt during the
joining process. Thus, the joint was probably created by superimposed diffusion welding. However,
further investigations of the processes involved in material-to-material joining are still pending. Studies
by Springer et al. showed an increasing amount of intermetallic phases in the joint was caused by
zinc [41]. In contrast to this, results in literature regarding resistance spot welding have shown that
zinc has prevented the formation of brittle intermetallic phases [17]. The positive effect of zinc on
phase formation was reflected in the results presented in this paper. Despite the relatively short joining
time, intermetallic phases were formed in the zinc layer of the joint by diffusion.
4. Conclusions
The results showed a clear influence of different zinc coatings on the strength of steel-aluminum
mixed joints. The steel sheets were coated with different zinc layer compositions and joined with zinc
plated aluminum bolts. For joining, the hybrid composite forging process was used. The forming
process was superimposed by a diffusion process, which should be further investigated in detail. In
this way, steel and aluminum could be joined. Hard and brittle intermetallic phases can hardly be
avoided when steel and aluminum come into contact during a thermal joining process; however, by
applying a zinc layer, the formation of the intermetallic phases could be limited to small local areas,
which had a positive effect on the strength properties of the joint zone. Furthermore, tests under
quasi-static load showed a significant influence of the alloying element magnesium in the zinc coating.
Magnesium reduced the absolute strength by about a third.
The comparison of different zinc coatings showed that hybrid composite forging is a good
alternative to the current state of joining technology to produce aluminum-steel mixed joints of
point-like geometry. The results presented are currently being transferred into an actual forging process
with higher forces and speeds by simulation and further trials. Furthermore, the influence of the
chemical composition of the zinc layer on the aluminum specimens and the metallurgical processes in
the joining zone during hybrid composite forging should be investigated in more detail.
This could allow the integration of the joining process into an industrial forming process as a new
single step, whereby costs and throughput times can be reduced.
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